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fhall be heard, tried and determined, according to the -fual courfe of proceeding 'in
the faid Court.

Iv. And be it further entlaed, That upon condemnation -and fale, the proceeds thereof
fhalibe applied as follows.:

One moiety orihalf part thereof (after deducting thecofis and charges -attending the (ci-
zure, condemnation and falé) fhall be paid to the perfon or pérfons who ihail have given
information in confequence of which t-he feizure fhall have been.made and-profecuted as the
Court fhaiI adjudge, and the other moiety to be paid to the Overfeers of the Poor of fuch
Townfhip, for the-ufe ôf the Poor.

V. And W it'further enated, That it ihall and -inay be'hwful for -the Governor, Lieuten-
ant-Governor, or-Commander in Chief for the timebeirrg, by and with the advice of His
Majefty's Council, at any time to fufpe nd the operation of this A&l by Proclamation under his
Hand and Seal, for that purpofe made and publiffied.

CAP. XXIII.

An ACT for 'granting a Drawback of the Duties on Brown or Raw>
Sugar ufed in the Manufaaure of Refined Sugars, within the- Pro-
vince, and for regulating the .mode of;obtaining the faie.

W HE REAS, the consumption of Brown or Raiw Sugar in the Manufacture of Rened Sugars -in tMis

Province, tends to lie encouragement of d!e Trade of t/Le Province, and is otherwisebønçßcial to its in-

Ierests:

1. Be it therefore enaô7ed, by tje Lieutenant-Covernor, Council and Afembly, That any perfon
or perfons who fhall carry on the manufaauring of refiined Sugars within this Province,

hall be entitled to the fame drawback of the duties paid ar,payableon aill brown or raw Su-
gar aaually ufed or employed in fuch manufaaure, as'is or 1hàll be granted aowed on
the exportation 6f the like article out of the IFrovince

Il. Provided always, and be itfurther enacteed, That, previous to renoving any 1røwn or
raw Sugar to the plce where the fame fhall be manufa&ured as aforefaid, fuch perfon or per.
fans 'hall procure a permit for the removal of 'the f;me, from the Co!leaor of inpol and
Excife. And prvided also, That fuch perfon or pei fins fhali make a particula atunt in
writing, of the brown or raw Sugar which fhall have been confumed, or employed, by him
or them, in the manufacture of refined Sigars, during the, three months immediatcey pre-
ceding, and deliver the fame, together with the permits granted for the removal of tie faid
brown or-raw Sugar as aforefaid,to the Collector.ofJmpen:aa- Eycif. -4d p
That one of the perfons concerned in fuch -miufa.cure or having the managempnt thereof
ihall make Oath before fuch Collecto-Î, of the truth of nichiaccôunt, and that all thle brown
or raw-Sugar-in fuch account mertioued to have been-cdntumed o fed in' the manufacture
of refined Sugars as aforefaid, was aaually within the tiies in fuch account mentioned,' fo

-confumed or employed.
III. And be it further enaláeJ, That after fuch accounn i'tid permi'ts fhall have heen ren&i-

ed to the Colleaor, .and the faid Oath made, the amount of the dra.wback- of the dutie4p4id
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or payable on all fuch brown or raw Sugar, granted by this Alt, fhall be paid to the fai.d
perfon or perfons, or credited on the bond or bonds, or other fecuricies given for fecuïing the
faid duties, Ln the fame manner as is provided-and pra&ifed in the cafe.of the exportation of
the like article out of this Province.

Refned Sugars, IV. And be il fiurther enaeed, That no refined Sugips, Syrup or Molaffes, manufa&ured or
cm ovd o em made in this Province, ihail be removed from the place where the fame fhall be fo mann.-

the Manufacto- fa&ured or made, withouat a permit fur fuch rtemoval firf obtained from the Colle&or of
ry without a Impoa and Excife.
permit. V. And be itfurther enaéled, That it fhal and may be lawful for the Colefôr.of Impoft.Collector of [m'
post and Excise and Exçife, to cater.into aï houfaes, er. other places where the refining of Sugar lall be cou.
inay examine duded,.to examine the qaatities of raw or refined Sugars, in fuch houfe or place.
Sugar Mtanufac' i

rMVI. And be it firt&r enaaid, That all and every the Colledor o Colieaors of Impof and
Excife, <haU be and they hereby are authorifed to adminifier the Oath by thia Act appointed

To administer to be taken and made ; and if any perfon or perfons <hall make Oath to any falfe account,
Oathis required (alfle
tiader this Act or íball falfeiy fwear to any matter or thing hereby required to be verified on On th, before

fuch Colleclor or Colledors, the perfcn or perfons fb offending, fiail be deened guilty of

Perjury. Wilful and corrupt pejury, and fhall, on conviction thereof, be liable to, and fuffer, all the
pains nd pçpalties by Law iiaed on perfoos guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury.

Drawback on VII. 4nd be -ii furtbpr enaï7eO, That all-perfpn orpqfons, who at any time before thepai-

,raw Sugars, ing Of this A , and within fe months paf, <hall have been engaged in the manufa&uring
fron what pe- of refined Sugars in this Provhtce, fhall be entitled to, and allowed,'a like drawback of the
riodallowed. duties paid or payable on all the brown or raw Sugar, confumed or employed in fuch manu-

faaure, and in the fame manner as is hereby granted of the duties on fuch brown 'ôr raw
Sugar, as fhall hereafter be fo confumed or ufed. Previded, That within three months an
account of the brown or raw Sugar fo confumed, and fuch affidavit of the truth thereof, as
is by this Aa recuiredç, be given to, and madebefore the Colleaor of Impoft and Excife.

VIII. And be it /urgher enaofed, That in cafe of the removàl. of any of tbe brown or raw

fiSugar, Sugars ta the manufaaory, or of any of the refined Sügars, Syrup or Motiiés, above the va.
c. remoed lue cf five pounds, from the manufa&ory, without a permit firfi-had nd obtained for that

from fainnfac-
tory without a purpofe, fuch articleor articles fhall be forfeited and liable to feizure, and condemnation, as
permit. in cafe of remaval of other dutiable articles without a permit, where a permit is required.

IX. And be it further enafled, That this Aa <hall be, and continue in force until the eigh-
continued until teenth'day of March, which will be in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred aDd
18th Marci,
Jsis. cighteen, and no longer.

CAP. XXIV,

An ACT for the better regulating the manner of holding the In.
ferior Court of Comnon Pleas and General Seffions of tbe Peaçe,
in the Diftria of Yarmouth and Argyle in the County of Sihel-
burne.

Preamble. W RERE AS,from 1ise eatent of the District of Yarmouth and Argyte in the County of Shelburne, andfrom the want of accommodation for tise Members of the Court and for the Inhabitants who have ·oc-

cas;on
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